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%Ve have no doubt that Dr. Rainy's words are true, suppleent to repressive police ; in whiclh case,
:and %vill be verified by events, unless the Ohurch of shepmay or may lot. be a usetul instrument of guv-
Christ is destined to sink into a modern counter art emnment, but she wvilI hardly be the Iight or the lite
,of the Roman Establishment ot auigutrs Uvthiri of the wvorld.
sacred fowls, a prop ot political reaction and a

LITERARY NOTES.

Dr. Macleod, wlose death %vas abro.ptly announc- newv edition of IlLyell's Principles ut Geology,"
*ed by the cable, had just publisbed his latebt-his as it has been recently revibed by the author. The
last %York, Il'Characteristics," which had flot reacli- jfirst volume, front stereotyped plates, bas recently
ed Canada wvhen we heard of bis death. Ardently jbeen publisbied in New York (D. Appleton & Co.).
-attadied to the Scottish Establishment, hie did flot It is scarcely necessary tu eall the attention of the
hesitate tu protest against what he conceivcd to be student to this:standard wvork. It wvill suffice to ob-

.its narrowvnebâ in creed or practice. lus loss ivill serve that flve chapter, uf the tenth editivu have been
be severely tekt in his owvn Church, and it is deeply entirely re-cast, so as to connect the former work by
ito be regretted by many friends in Canada, who had the light of recent research, and to make it still the
hoped during tlîe sumnier to have heard bis cheery bebt stapdard text-book on the bubject of geology.
voice and looked upon bis genial face. Dr.* Hook's - The Orbs around us," is another scientific popular
"Lite ut Archbishop Parker," being vol. 9 ot the wvork, by R., A. Proctor. IlResearches in Molecu-
"Lives ot the Archbishops ot Canterbury," thougb, lar Physics,by means of Radiant Hleat, " is by Prof.

btrictly speaking, a biograpby, is properly a contri- Tyndall; and " Town Geulogy," is a collection of a
bution tu Churc. history : the period when Elizabeth number ot popular articles written for Good ;;ý?rdçj,
%vas re-constructing the hierarchy urder the primacy Iby the Rev. Chas. Kingsley.
,of Parker wvas a most eventtul one in the histor ot In Biography, two workb only need be noticed-a
.the Church ot England. The facts are faithtully jlite ot Michael Faraday, by J. H. Gladsto~ne, L L. D.
stated by Dr. Hook, but as aa "Anglo-Catholic, " hie and "Goethe and Mendelssohn, 1821-31," contaiflifg
is hampered by the ghost of apostohec succession. unpublishcd letters by both tlxe triendb, and edited.
IlEsse and Posse, a comparison ot Divine Eternal by Dr. ICarl Mendelssohn, a son ut the composer. In,
Lawvs and Powers, as severally indicated in Truth, the Department ot History, wve may mention a IlJuls.
Fact. and Record," by Mr. Braithwaite, M.A., Can- tory ot Canada, under the French Régime, 1535-
tab., is another effort tuwards the reconcihiation otf 1763, by H. H. MileS." The work bas nlot reached
religion and science. We have bad an Evangelical jus, but it properly exccuted, it uught to be a valua-
peer as, an author in the Duke ot Argyle; a Ration- bic compendium ot the early bistory ot this country.
.alistic une, the Duke ot Somerset ; and now it ap- We do flot know that IlThirty yearb in a Harem,"
pears we are to have a Roman Catholic in the per. ean properly be calied hisrory, but the book is %vorth
son ut Lord Arundel, of WardGur. luis book is, en- nocing, it only because, afrer the number ut pretenti-
xitled "lTradition, principally wvîth reterence to My- ous revelations ive have had ut the seraglio,, this
thology." Messrs T. & T. Clark, of Edinburgh, seems tu be une written by a bonafidc inmate-
announce twu new~ volumes ot the admirable series, Madame Kabizli Mehenmet PaL-ha. Col. Otto Corvini
ýot translations, one of Origenl contains a portion ut bis gives, ftom the German soi], an account ut the inva-
.treatise against Celsus, and another containing the jsion ut France, and Miajor Blume a narrative of

Ltugees ut the Ante-Nicene period. '4The Desert operations. frum Sedan tu the end ut the war. Oni
utofh Exudus," by Rev. E. H. Palmer, M. A., (New jthe other side, 've have IlEight Months on Duty,"
York : Harper Brothers), is properly a wvurk ut geu. by a yuung officer in Cbanzy's army. It paints very
.graphical exploration, but it is also an illustrative teelingly the sufferings ut the Frenich peuple aLthe
commentary upon Holy Scripture. It ought tu find h ands of the invaders. Dr. Vaoghan, Master of the
.a place ia cvery library; it contains tbe resuits ut a 1 Temple, bas contributed a pretace tu this volume.
.year's caretul examination ut the Arabiaa desert in 1 In Geugraphy and Travels it seems rather diffi-
the track ut the Nvandcring Hebrewvs. To the Bibli- i colt to select-su great is the supply the summier
'cal student it is extremely valuable, and ut îs much jalways brings witb it. Capt. R. F. Burton announces
mure intelesting to the general reader than tbe ma- a newv work "lUnemplured Syria." Captain Butler
jority ot books ut travel. ot H. M. 69th Regiment, wvho accompanied the

In the departmnent ut Science we bave n.ueh plea- Red River Expedition, and attervardb made several
.sure in directing attention to "An Introduction to iexcursions uiu the Saskatchewan, is thc author ut a
-the Study ut Biology, by H. Alleyne Nicholson, work on tbe North-wvest, entitled "lThe Great Lue
14.D., Protes-sor utNaturai. History, Univ. College, jLand." "'Saunterings."- by Charles D. Warner,
Toronto." Dr. Nicholson's scientific manuals have (James R. Osgoud & Co.,) is a very attractive book,
.the great menit ut being comprebensive ivithout be- rueatly got up for the pueket, and full Ut interesting
ing superficial ; they always exhu bit accurate know- gEuropcan travel-talk, intuscd wvitl an agreeable spice
]edge, as esrablisbed by the latest researches, and of American humo ur. onrary _ I rcedent, the
what is equaily important, the rare taculty ut bring- very pretace is, amusing, we migbht almost say tlie
ung that knowledge witbua the understanding ut theg1 most amusing chaptcr in the bok. Besides these
.student. We have already directed attention to the l' works the number ut summer books is abnust be-


